
Is He Prince of AllConfidence Men?

E.MAN
wh' ran run a wholesale

confluence came with a 100.000
H yacht f««r pea and shells, the

ocean for His table and th<* whole
world for hi* dupe.«=. is certainly
no fool, to say the least. Of

,coursf. th" ordinary shrewd scamp who
npiT.Tt«-s the !>«•;« and sh»-'l or thr»-«»-card
monte on land is recounted by all as i
t-harp rascal, and is lucky in b>eln«* able

.m k*<'i« out of tin- clutches of tl.e law
with his sniiill rak«-<iown flora life confid-
ing*rr;itjfr«*r. f'.ut theis new tyj>o of prince

Inn the hich s<:»«— so. iciy pirate, so t<»
ppoHk-^is more difficult to catalogue.
'

Such*a bird of tin.' feather in Nicholas
J. \v<!u«T-tr<titl<-m:«n of leisure, capital-
't'ft. all-around c«».».l fellow and society
man to th<» upper four hundred of the
world, and to the police No. 17:h; in tije

rricii's" call«ry of New York.
Mr:Weaver h:t< been In s.«:i Francisco;

In fa^t. ho has been in almost every <-ity
«if uhc world, and generally to t!i«' enlisht-
r-nYwnt and rejrrct of the claw who nave
ni'in«'y to sjH-n.l on th<» "r«-al tljlnff." for
!i*such Nicholas alwayn i>os«-s.

llere is th<- gentleman :«n«l hl« layout"
in hriof: First nlmsolf. a man <»f about
40 year.", a «4ui<t. gentlemanly looking f.l-

low dJ nv.iium !i>ißiit. retiring manner.
remarkably pleading address and iwon-
derful knack of Improving upon his
guests hi« own Importance, for he is ever
the genial entertalner-r-the man with

'money and time to Kherid it on his friends.
Second. Ills yacht— a beautiful model of
the $09,000 ty|M

—
a perfect ocean .hoi m

for the man of means and r.ualltyj Third—
nothing more. Not a dollar has he to run
his splendid pleasure craft. Not a cent's
worth of bonds, real* estate <>r other pr.»v-
ender so necessary in raising the wind to

tour the world
—

<yen Ii a boat ill your
own. LJut Mr. Weaver has brains and no
conscience, Kr»*d address and no money—
nothing to lose and everything to gain*.
lie generally makes the s>»in overshadow
the loss, but sometimes. c\*>n as is the
luck of the small shell and \u25a0•i man. he
runs into trouble that his master manipu-
lation cannot compass, and then the world
barns of the existence of tills prince of all
bonfldence men.

Several years a>ro Nicholas i. 11l an 11.1-

fortunate interview with the New York
police on the question of swindling; which
resulted In ti:e hariKins; of- his likenes.s in

the rogues* galleryjunder the simple sym-
bol No. 17W. Since then he has been most
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R.ic. 111 1 .inn, \u25a0\u25a0 niiing li:^ attentions to

rich EiijrMFh planters nong 'hi South
S<-.-. Islands. hiiF :ivu|)U:(i all unnecosSiry
prominence, until here a few months apu
he met with another awkward Incident
conducive to too much notoriety.

On June i" last then* arrived In Vokq-
hama on the uteatnei Kobe Maru the d.s-
tlngultihed looking Mr. \\*eaver, accomi-a'-
nled by his Kiust. a Mr. Perceval. cai)l-
talist. and the charming Mrs. Perceval]
his wifV. Immediately upon his arrival
Mr. Weaver looked for the best that
Yokohama could afford! He talked yachts
to the Yokohama blood*, told of his beau-
tiful boat ;soon to follow and how he » n-
trrtalned the Rower of th. I'niu-il Stales.
He oven passed as commodore of the New
York Yacht Club: although he is not a
member, and la recognized by the ftecte-
'.ii of that Institution as an all-round
.-. amp, but thai is a small matter for a
gentleman mi far from the club's head-
quarters.

Yokohama was duly
—

ed, and the
•'commodore" was received with open
anna. Two prominent Americans put him
up at the best club, and were proud to
have the opportunity; proud to loan their
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money to so perfect »» gentleman; i:i.> 1 to
claim him us theii friend and delight* 'I
a< having been ihe lir.-^t to discover tins
prince In disguise, who could travel
around the world In his own gorgeous
\ B< 111

On Juno -•'\u25a0 the [ irna arrived. A beau •

tiful boat, splendid model! most
-
umptu-

oiisly fitted. And there on the register

were tin- signatures of • trover eland
and Lillian Russell and a host of other
prominent people all of whom had graced
the little ship with their presence and
partaken of the "commodore'^' hospital-
Ity—or :it least so said the "commodore

'
himself, ami he certainly must know.

All Yokohama was thrown Into \u25a0 fer-

mentation of social excitement The two
v v \u25a0 )i id Introdi I

Weaver at their < !hn ~.iM. "There, »ln'
.1 luui we have- m;ui. : and the club re-
sponded as one bhui "a i•. •

ii was one constant round <>f entertain-
ment for Messrs Perceval and Weaver.
!'li-t as guests .it the cluba and homes
of the Yokohama nodal lions and then as
hosts on the beautiful yacht Norna, with

\u25a0• • Is nterns, its polished
woods and shining braises, comfortable
Hunks ami. best <>f all, Its liberal offering

<\u25a0; tempting viands and rare champagnes
Mrs. Perceval •li•I the honors ><( hostess
fascinatingly Trulj a most beautiful
woman »f the French type, with just
enough diablerie In her softly rinKinK

\u25a0 laugh and show of gleaming whit- teeth'
and .i 11 11

—
t enough of the risque In her ut-

tle French songs to cause a Butted In the
;ha rdest <'' masculine li<-<rl P< \u25a0

, too, was such » royal fellow so proud of
; his beautiful spouse and so generously

appreciative ol the admiration bestowed
upon her.

The \u25a0 c 'iiii not all i>o spent In
j sitting on ih»- afterdeck unde tl

glow of veiled limits and listening tv the
sweet Rtralns "t concealed muste, Inter-

led « itii Ihe tjitash of th>
Mrs. Perceval's lisuM laugh,. There were
adjourning* to the i enjoy tin-
<iui«-t diversion of i little gams of poker
and vary the monotony of eating; drtnk-
inir .m«i gossiping <»i course, the
wi made high, In keeping with the

:. and position <>f Ami•
Dear Mr. Weaver ;« iuch \u25a0 poker play-

,h<- charming Mrs. Perceval would
r>tn;irk when, toward iii»- small hours >>f

morning, the genial \u25a0\u25a0commodore"
would cash in the greater portion <>(

; Ivories, "pear" Nicholas! His K«'iiti<--
manly Instincts seemed x>> revolt at taking
his guests' money; but then an American
just can't help winning ;tt poker—ll
tin 'i In the boner and Englishmen ure
such exceedingly poor players. Eflght
after ni^ht they WOUld play, always, of
course, "to give iii- kUsffcction."
as the "commodore" magnanlmoualy put
It. uiid always with the name dteMtfOM
r»suit ;>\u25a0 the guests. Bui Mrs. Perceval
w;is s<> charming and Perceval and Weav-
er such splendid good fellows thai it wan
a pleasure and an honor t<> io.->' money in
such company.

So th<* days drifted merrily t>>- until at
last the gay sports <>f Yokohama, con-
paring nut's and bits Of ;,' '^~i|>. U m»n
will, in si>it.- mi th.'ii ;i\.,\*;.U to the f;iir
s. \ to th<' contrary, found thai bo dm had
made winnings in the 'inlet utti«> games
on board thf alluring Norna, and. m'lrc-
over, nearly all had made <;isii loans to
her fostlvr owner. Just little loans of a| few hundred or su. or possibly a thousand.

to tide the genial "commodore" over until
his remittances should arrive

Now Englishmen do not en.toy parting
from their ducats any more than any oth-
er class of mortals and rumors began to
circulate that possibly all might not be
well. Several of the heaviest Investors In
the Weaver boon had a talk -vlth th»»
"commodore." purely financial In charac-
ter, but. without monetary returns, Then
Homfthlni? turned un of a rather unex-
pected nature. Mr. Perceval confided to a
friend at the \u25a0iii. who In turn circulated
It among the other member^*, that at Sin-
gapore h<« bad loaned the genial Weaver

£55.'. and hu.J tak*n a bottomry

bond on ihe Noma In security therefor.
This rather dampened the ardor of other
creditors who had visions of securing

their ins in the same manner, but who
now would wait until Mr. r>rceval should
collect his. For Perceval had further *tn-

r.ounced that on the morrow he -was to
meet Weaver nt the ofilce of Mr. Mclvor.
the Tnlted States Consul, and receive the
long delayed cash secured by the bottom-
ry bond.

August ">th. the eventful day, dawnel as
clear and bright as the other long days of
pleasure ) "i been, but yet there seemed
to be something lacking, some familiar
adjunct :o the beauty of the harbor miss-
ing. Mr. Perceval found it unnecessary

to visit the office of the Consul, for Nicho-
las Weaver and the beautiful yacht Norna
had disappeared. Moreover, It was asccr-

t.iinrd that the gay "commoJorc" had
sailed with a lady un board— his si«tel-
ill-law. .-•.. Nicholas had said. Rather
newly discovered relationship— etui, who
should be better able to know than Weav-
er himself and who could prove otherwise.
At any rat* she was said •> bo a wry
charming sad beautiful person. On** Ilr»t-
ti.- Brewster, who la her earlier youth it
seems hud cut quite a daali in oiki-iml
and bad had her name rather iinfuvu-
natel) associated with that of Marry Ayl-
mer, the actor. She had drifted over th«
greater part of the world, leading a a »y
life, and now had become fusclnated by th«
clever Nicholas J.- Weaver and the rump-
tuoun life aboard the luxuriously fined
Norna.

()fcourse 1 the good citizens of Yokohama
were frightfully shocked at the whole af-
fair, especially those to whom Nicholas
OWed various Minis. Many .id. "1 told
you so." us the many will when a thing
is all over, and It Is so much easier to tell
what has happened than to prophesy what
may occur.

Mr Perceval and wife were heartbroken.
So disappointed, surprised and pained at
the actions of their former friend. Perce-
val swore he would have the CM If it
cost him \u25a0 million, and wired at once to
the Westminster Hank of London for
funds, for .Mr. Perceval Is a. capitalist.
Bui before ten days hud passed states the
sailing of Weaver he became Impatient,
and raising a considerable sum on Mrs.
Perceval's Jewelry sailed for San Frun-
cisco without so much as a farewell to his
Yokohama friends. Ills stay inSan Fran-
cisco will be remembered by the few se-
lect who were entertained by him, and by
the public, who will remember the chron-
icling in the daily papers of his rather
narrow escape from death by partaking
of poisonous fish in one Of the swell rotls-
series. He has now gone Baal and from
there to London.

Meantime Perceval's former dearly be-
loved friend the "commodore" and "als-
ter-In-law" had had a most pleasant trip
to Honolulu: but upon arrival had been
shocked to Bad that Perceval had placed
the bottomry bond in the hands of Attor-
ney Paul Neumann for collection and th»
beautiful yacht Norna was forthwith at-
tached and a guard put over her.

The people of distant Yokohama, how-ever, said very cruel things about both
Perceval and Weaver. They had learned
that the yacht Norna had been In other
ports ere this and under similar circum-
stances; that Weaver and Perceval were
always together In port, but Perceval
traveled by steamer and Weaver on theyacht. They said, moreover, that they

"had not really Intended to have that bot-
tomry bond hold Weaver InHonolulu, but
the boat had been attached merely to save

it from th*> danger of.Yokohama attach-
ments, and that as noon us Percivar."
Weaver &'Co. saw the other attachments
had been bluffed off the £i£S debt would
I.\u25a0 canceled- and the boat set free. They

further remarked -with Ichuckle that
Weaver. Perceval & Co. had forpottrn

that there was no cable between San
Francisco and Honolulu and that Weaver
mlKht be obliged to remain there ;u while,

for the attorney had acted in good faith
and would makn th«» attachment hold.

Be all that a* it may. Weaver was in

fart caught titttit erfuußh i" the fair h»r-
1»..r of Honolulu fie tried to be th»- same
smooth, hospitable and wealthy,."commo-
dore" a* of yore, and even succeeded In
Interesting a Mr. Evans, ex-xea captain
and harbor policeman, to the extent of
entertaining the proposition of a loan of
Jitoo to Nicholas for satisfying the bot-
tomry bond and Klvlnn the "commodor*"
a trltle In cash for running 'expenses.

Kvan» was to take possession of 'the trira
vessel, as master, and \u25a0preadins^lti white
win**wns to Hit away to flamoa or Aus-
tralia, where she was to be >u^ld t« rat-
Isfy Bran*' claim. On tbe sujTß'^tlon of
the mavhal In \u25a0 h.irc- of the uttnrhm* '.t,
however, Kvans saw that Instead of hoid-
ing the vessel Inescrow for the liquidation
of the debt he was really platinc him*If
at the •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' of the "commodore," and
was scared out of th" scheme by hlntd of
a blow on the hea<! In the dark by h '\u25a0•

-
layinK pin when out on the hlßh seaiJ. JU>
he promptly declined the position of mas-
ter of the Norna.

Poor Nicholas then end'.ivorcd to re-
peat the. act of sweli society yacht club
man. President Dole owns nod sails* t.i»*
Paloma and Mr Mob-on th*» rttad>».
There is considerable rivalry* between
th«")««» boats, «nd while tIM Oladjra hi*
beaten the Paloma in two consecutive

rares there is still a doubt regarding the
superiority of either yacht. When th«
Gladys was being prepared for one of her
winning runs "Commodore" Weaver w is
asked aboard. This was a recognition 'if
his standing as • commodore. His Intro-
duction to the gentlemen on board * ,<
supplemented by a gracious Ipeecb: "Gen-
tlemen, you are going to win this race.r have with me the Identical gloves worn
by myself when at the Wheel In three
races for the International cup. I stood
at the wheel on the Mayflower, the Purl-
tan and the Defender. Coming away from
the Norna this morning i rememberM
this and brought the gloves with me. We
will regard th. \u25a0 as mascots."

• The Hawaiian" SWallOWed the stnry an
best the] txwl.l and several others dujf
from the depttis of the "commodore's"
rertlle bruin. Bui unpleasant little rumors
began to drift in as the days went by,
and there was do money forthcoming tor
Nicholas.

As a last resort he made a futile at-tempt to overcome the guard or\e daiknight and take the same quiet leave that
bad worked so well In Yokohama, but
luck was against him anil the scheme
failed Ignomlnlously. Then Nicholas gave
it up and took the first steamer for SanFrancisco, raised the money, returned to
Honolulu and the Korea wax free.

The good people of Yokohama again
said, "i told you so." and declared they
knew all the time Perceval*! bond was ajoke and a mistake. Hut people are pi-
ways Mbitter when they lose a few thou-
sand.

Weaver and slster-tn-law then set anilfor the Society Islands, and willprobably
after a quiet and profitable cruise there'go to Australia.

The Yokohamnns say that the rich Enr-lish planters en route had better hold
their ducats tight and not be ambitiousto learn poker, Of else Weaver will beobliged to carry away whole Islands jaspoils of war. They say. further thlt
smuggling is remarkably easy for a m.in
In the guise of a swell yachtsman andthe "commodore" Is received with 'open
arms by great officials and not KUbJected
to the usual examination by customs of.fleers, such Inspections being deemed un"necessary where the owner Is captain ofthe boa,t. and. moreover, \u25a0 perfect grn
tleman and suih a hospitable entertiin***

They also add that Weaver Is the primT-
of all confidence men. and as their mo i.«vIs bark of their opinion the Yokohumanscertainly should know.

\u25a0 » •—
Mrs. Wellmcnt-Poor fellow, hay«

_ .
no friends? c you

Beggar (sobblngly)-No, leddy i*\u0084,..,
got nuthln* but relatives.

' *lnl

UNLOADING TROOPS IN THE PHILIPPINES
Tr»

the many thousands who have
seen the Government transports
leave the San Francisco docks load-
ed with men, horses and mules and
supplies for the American army In

th»» Philippine Islands It may prove Inter-
esting to know how the) are landed at

Manila. Inay Manila because up to the.
present time all transports have unloaded
their cargoes at the capital city of the
Island of Luzon. In the future they may
go direct to ports south of this point.

The vespels anchor InManila Hay. from
one to tv miles outside the city. As

soon as their arrival i- made known a
Government- inn. towing four or five cas-
<•.>•-\u25a0. is Immediately sent alongside ami
made fast. The troop* nrsi disembark^
taking with them their light baggage uml
only sufficient rations for a meal or two.
The cuscos are towed up the Paslg River
about a half mill- from Its mouth to the
foot of the luneta, the city's main drive-*
way, where the men first .set foot on out
new possessions in the Orient Generally
a casco is assigned to a company, and
all the men and property of that organi-
zation are put ashore before it 'becomes
available for another company. ifprop-
erly managed one trip Is sufficient to land
each company, all Its baggage and equip-
age.
Ihave seen an entire raiment, with all

the personal property of the oflleen and
men, resrlmcntai bacuace and ramp equlp-

nded In -i few hours. In fact, Ire-
iiirmi \u25a0:. Instance irhere a regiment

rdered to th<- fr.int n\i- miles from
Manila II commenced to disembark at
noon, and two of it s battalions, •inhi i"in-
panles, tti tupper th< tame night on the
inLng line.

The hoi • and mules arc unload<
mes n 'rom the transpoi

i nlmilar to a ferrj boat. All
animals \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• unloaded it the foot of the
luneta. T oat, if we maj call
it smh. will carry about lifty animals,
ami tin •• are led ashore through \u25a0 chute.
Iw.: pi. enl at llu unloading of th«*

Brst lot of borsea and mules received at
Manila from the United States on the

and those who were
Ime vniH bear m< % out In

saying \.n.<\ a finer i«>t of horses and mules
received at any point of des-

t mat 1
The ii"i Imni dlately turned

over for the use of the Fourth Cavalry.
The hmii s were kept in the quarter-
masters corral f"i-a day or two and then
pi rformed ex< ellent service.

icmii-. here imight say thai a drove of
I ilng up Market

could not attract more attention than
md ir.t mules «11*lto the

Inhabitant i of Manila. The natives si l
with open mouths and k.iz«ml at them an
they were led through the streets to the
corrals. Directly opposite the foot of the
luneta, and on the opposite siiii- of tho
River Pasig, are located the large quar-
termaster'and commissary storehouses, In
which are stored the supplies for the
ElKhth Army Corps. These supplies arefurnished under contract, ami mostly
from the United .States. They art
iinioßiicii from the transport! by means of

Itmay ho s.tM to the rredlt of thes.> two
staff departments, as w<II as all other
:-t.itf departments of the army lp. thePhilippines, that not a call r>r demand has
been macic upon them that has not been
filled. PRANK GEORGE.
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